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Workingmom.marketskids'entrees .. 
Shelf stable and microwavable, MyOivn Meals, eyes niche " ·'.D EERFIELD, IL:,Thepro
:' ...liferationofhea:t~and-e~t 
. meals that have hIt stores In 

recent years' target a range of con
sumers from' gourmets to the bud
get-conscious. None,however, has 
addressed the marketfor kids' foods '. 
until My Own Meals. . 
; A shelf-stable, microwavable line 
of entrees, My Own Meals is tai-
lored to the tastes and nutritional 
requirements of kids ages two to ' .. 
eight. The product's prime market'" 
is the more than 50 percent of moth- .• 

. . erswho work. 
Working moth~rs have beerilook~ 

'ing for foods that are fast to prepare, 
nutritious, and appeal to their kids' 
tastes, noted Mary Anne Jackson, 
founder and president of My Own 
Meals Inc. and, • herself, a working 
mother., She says My Own Mea1,s 
was created as an alternative totyp
ical' fast meals like hot dogs· and· . 
. canned spaghetti. 
. "We felt this was a consumer nic-

.~ .'~. 

h~n.one oftherriaj~i',fci6dcorri.p;ariies·. The line has .heenavaihible 
was addressing," Jackson said . .she' .through man. order since . last . De
attributes the lack ofvarietyirikid's' :cember,thoughtecentlydistribu~., 

, :meals to the fact that most food com- ,tion has b.eenexparided to several 
pany executives are men whd've' Chicago~areasupermarkets. . .... 
"never had to worry about Whattb Chicago's largest supermarket; 
feed their kids." .' ,,' ......... .... '. . '. Jewel,istestirigtheproduct,and 
. Jackson had been an executive at Jackson said thechairihas. sold 
Chicago-based BeatticeCos;,and '. throughitsfirstshipment and has .. 
began developing My Own Meals reordered: .. , .... 
after she left the company when it Jackson. 

groups with children; Jackson came ," ingso. " ... , . '. ..... . large . Chicago 
"upwith a productshe feels ,appeals grocery Ol.itlet, Scot Lad Foods, de- ' 

to children. "What tastes. good to a "cidedto,takethe line on in August. 
5-year-old probably. tastes very 'MyOwn;M:ealsjoinstheranksof 
bland to an adult," she said. . Hormel'sTop,.ShelfandGeneral 

Five varieties are. available in- , Foods,'lrhprOJ:ri.ptl.l.inthenewdass 
dudingMy Kind of Chicken, My. of shelf-stable entrees; ................. ' . 
Meatballs & Shells, My Turkey. ThestiggestedretaHJorthe'iri.di
Meatballs, My Favorite-Pasta 'and vidual 8;; or K5-' ouncedin:ners: is 
Chicken, Please. between,$2;39 and $2.99;' .. 


